Proposition 100 (STATUTORY)

Shall All State Tax Be Increased $350 Billion, with a Maximum Annual Bumper Tax Of Not More Than $10 Billion, Except For Taxes To Be Debtor To The State? Yes/For No/Against

Town of Palmer Lake - 2A

Should the Town of Palmer Lake Tax Be Increased By Five Thousand Dollars per Year To Fund the Same Projects as Described in the Colorado Revised Statutes, section 22-17-102.5, C.R.S., for Fiscal Year 2019 and Each Successive Fiscal Year Thereafter? Yes/For No/Against

City of Denver - 2B

Shall the City of Denver Increase Taxes So As To Fund Police, Fire Protection, Emegency Response and Safety Training, Public Works, Public Utilities, Public Buildings and Improvements, and Parks and Open Space? Yes/For No/Against

City of Fort Collins - 2C

Shall the City of Fort Collins Repeal the 2.5% Sales and Use Tax That Is Currently Being Collected on Goods and Services Transacted in the City? Yes/For No/Against

City of Arvada - 2D

Shall the City of Arvada Require School Employees To Contribute Up to 3% of Their Pay To the City, For the Purpose of Financing School Voting Issues, To Include maar Significantly Education, Medicine, and Public Services? Yes/For No/Against

City of Englewood - 2E

Shall the City of Englewood Collect a 5% Noise Tax On Gasoline, Fuel, and Other Energy Sources, With Revenues Used to Improve Roads, Stormwater Systems, and Fire Protection? Yes/For No/Against

El Cole County School District No. 3B - 3F

Shall El Paso County School District No. 3B Be Allowed To Increase Taxes By Up To $29,568,800, For Fiscal Years 2019-2023, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the District Board? Yes/For No/Against

Glendale School District No. 2B - 3G

Shall the Glendale School District Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $10 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

El Paseo County School District No. 5B - 3H

Shall El Paseo County School District Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $6,000,000, For Fiscal Years 2019-2021, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Town of Morrison - 3I

Shall the Town of Morrison Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $1,000,000, For Fiscal Years 2019-2020, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Special Districts

Morgan Hill School District No. 1 - 3J

Shall Morgan Hill School District No. 1 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $45 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Royal Gorge School District - 3K

Shall the Royal Gorge School District Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $10 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Douglas County School District No. 2A - 3L

Shall Douglas County School District No. 2 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $65 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Douglas County School District No. 3A - 3M

Shall Douglas County School District No. 3 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $80 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Douglas County School District No. 4A - 3N

Shall Douglas County School District No. 4 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $70 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Douglas County School District No. 5A - 3O

Shall Douglas County School District No. 5 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $25 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Douglas County School District No. 6A - 3P

Shall Douglas County School District No. 6 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $30 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Douglas County School District No. 7A - 3Q

Shall Douglas County School District No. 7 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $10 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Douglas County School District No. 8A - 3R

Shall Douglas County School District No. 8 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $5 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Douglas County School District No. 9A - 3S

Shall Douglas County School District No. 9 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $15 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Douglas County School District No. 10A - 3T

Shall Douglas County School District No. 10 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $20 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Douglas County School District No. 11A - 3U

Shall Douglas County School District No. 11 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $25 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Douglas County School District No. 12A - 3V

Shall Douglas County School District No. 12 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $10 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Douglas County School District No. 13A - 3W

Shall Douglas County School District No. 13 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $10 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against

Douglas County School District No. 14A - 3X

Shall Douglas County School District No. 14 Be Allowed To Issue Bonds In The Amount Of Up To $10 Million, For Fiscal Years 2019-2022, To Fund Such Projects As May Be Identified By the Board? Yes/For No/Against